
LOCALS

Happy New Year.

Lovejoy & Co. are agents for many
of the leading brand of whiskeys See
ad.

The weather 0:1 New Year' Day
and ever since has been simply per-

fect.

Goat shooting is reported to be

line in the motnUins mauka of Wai-

kapu.
On TupKflnv moi'ninsr. the steam

rniid roller resumed work on Main

street.
See the new ad3 of our local mer-

chants in this issue, if you can find

any to see.

It pays to put business locals in

the News, if you hayo anything to

sell, try it.

Ferns For Sale. .

Mns. G. JJ. ROBERTSON.

A number of subscribers for daily

cable news have filed their nr.mcs at
the News ollice.

For first class service and high

grade rigs and teams, ring up the
Bismark Stables.

W,iir nvtps are now due. and will

.carry ten per cent penalty, if not
paid by the 13th.,

Knnrl vnnr Job Work to the News
Job Ollice. Linen and rag letter
heads and envelops. ,

For general blacksmithiug, hor&e

shoeing and carriage repairs, take
your work to Painter.

Deposit your surplus cash with the
First National Bank of Vvaiiunu, 11

you want to draw interest in it.

able luau on Monday in honor of the
birthday of his sou, one year old.

. it toi-or- i. Piin.1 Knos' resources to
JI. U L - " I

sapply the immense demands made

ou him for young pigs on New Year's
Day-- "

Plans aud' appropriations for--

good and permnnent carriage road
up Iao Valley should be made by the
legislature,, f

Co. I, N. G. H.-- , drill every Wed--netda- v

nteht. and aro ' acquiring
r.nci. nrnfifipnev in the mauual of
gi.vuv r. J
arms. Let Germany beware.

! Coen For Sale. This year's crop.
Telephone or apply to

E. JJ. BAILEY,
Malcawao. ,

' Brioso, Col. W. H. Cornvvell's la
inous breeding stallion, sired by
vumi-1an.1- .. Vpd of Iliujt fever at the
1 1UI1I ' "J I

Bismark Stables on Monday night.

The gravelling on Main street has

now almost reached Market street,
giviug the upper part of town quite
aud improved and metropolitan air

Tlie Washington dispatch received

at the News office yesterday alter
1 rni flG iL Gill.

npiua f.VllTll fill', the cood news it
brought.

The continued rums at w auuh.u 101

the tiast two weeks are explained by

the storms prevailing 011 the coast
and over the whole are of the J'ast-

ern Pacific ...
There will be a meeting of the

Maul Athletic Association at the
Courthouse on Monday evening, and

everv member of the Association

should turn out.

r,-- . T. N. G. II.. have reelected
Capt. W. E. Bal, and elected N. W.

Aluli First Lieutenant and A. Jack-

son Second Lieutenat of Co. I., for

the ensuing year. .

Th road between Wailuku depot
and the beach is full of chuck boles,

dangerous to light rigs, aiid the at
tention of Road Supervisor Kinney ;is

respectfully invited to the matter.

A number of our Portuguese res
idents, 011 New Year's' Eve,

' revived

the old Portuguese oustom or ser-

enading their friends, dress.ed in

masks and comic costumes. They

made a night of it.

NOTICE. There is still one fctor

to let on the firU floor of Pytbiau
Hall buildiug, and uy one oesirwg
to secure it should make immediate

application to
D.. L.MEYER.

Two sailing vessels in Kahului har
hnr at once was the iiuusual sight
witnessed duriug the eariy part of

the week, the big fleets of wir.d-jai- n

mers whieh'heretofore filled thq har
bor at thU season of the year'haviug
been almost entirely superseded by

big steamers

THE CABLE

(By Special Wireless to News)

IIonomtiij, Jun. 2. Last night at
&:;!(, cable communication was com-

pleted between Honolulu and Sari
Francisco, and is now in successful
operation. A muss meeting is culled
for this afternoon in the Capitol
Building Grounds, and a grand ball
will be given tonight in honor of .the
completion of cable communication.

Honolulu, Jan. 2 The Tramway
Company has been absorbed by the
Hawaiian Rapid Transit Co.,. and
IuljL night ut twelve, the tramways
quit running.

Washington Jan. 2. The Fire
Claims appropriation has passed the
senate..

;

Maui is to have daily cable news,
if sufficient subscribers can be found
to support the enterpriss and there
is no doubt but that the attempt will
prove a success.

Supt. E. B. Car ley initiated the
matter while in Honolulu, nnd the
Wireless Company agreed to furnish
100 words daily, for $75 per month.
The messiges will be received at La-hain- a,

and telephoned directly to the
ceutral station at Paia whence the
will be sent by telephone to the sub
scribers. There is no doubt but that
at least fifty, and possibly seventy
ive subscribers will be obtained. If

however, not more- than twenty live
are obtained, the effort will be initia-
ted. As 150 subscribers would reduce
the rate to 50 cents a month, it is
hoped that everyone on Maui who can
do so, will send in bis name to Mr.
Carleyasapro rata subscriber for
daily news. ......

On last Sunday afternoon, the Sil
vertown laid the shore end of the ca
ble, connecting the land end with the
specially heavy , sea end which ex
tends from the land to a point be
yond the reef rocks. .,

On Monday, an attempt was made
to spljce the sea end, but it was so
ough iu Molokal Channel that the

attempt was abandoned, not to be
renewed till the waves ran normal.
Ou Tuesday evening the sea still ran
high, so tnat the completion of tfle
cable had to bo deferred till the lat
ter part of this week. The sea end
will first be spliced, and the balance
of the cable lald so that the last
splice will be made in Honolulu har
bor. As soon as this gap is closed,
iressages can be sent direct from the
Young building to the coast.

A large crowd assembled at Wai- -

kiki last Sunday afternoon to witness
the landing of the cable, and the
work was successfully accomplished
amid the enthusiastic diners of the
immense- crowd who watched the
scene in the rain.

Cable Landing in Proverb.
' Tho place where the cable was
anded has been known from ancient
times as Kapua. Prof. Curtis J.
Lyons says tho name is pronounced
as though it were spelled Kah-poo-a- ,

the accent 011 tho first aud second
syllables. The name and place, he
fays, are embalmed in an old poetical
Hawaiian proverb, 'Kau i Kapua,
ka auwaa panana,'; "The flat bot-

tomed fleet (of canoe) has to lay up
at Kapua," i e., cannot weather
Diamond Head on account of the
storm. The application of. the pro
verb is to attempts made to aceon- -

p'.ish something which in or are de
layed by failure;

There is a chanuel through the
reef at this point which was very
distinctly marked yesterday after
noon, the tide being low. ' Ten years
ago iu response to inquiries made by
a United States Naval Prof.
Curtis J. Lyons recommended this as
the place for landing a cable. Ter
ritorial Surveyor Wall when consult
ed a few months ago by S. S. Dicken
son, .without knowing that Prof.
Lyons had recommended it. also
raeommended it.

While the cable was being landed
yesterday afternoon, many of the
spectators we-r- e 6truck with the
striking curve which the cable, as
marked by the balloon burys, dis-
played us it left the ship and ap
proacheu ttie land, i be curve was
to be eastward. This was due to the
tide. Because the tide 'was runnin
as it was the end 01 toe cable was
carried on Young Brother's launch
Fun.

The object was to keep control of
the end of the cable as against the
enact of the tide, which, carrying it
to the eastward, might have carried
it ou to the ivcf. ' In the lliuhcu wt-j-- e

Herbert Young and Chief Engineer
Benest. Star.

Death of John Fcr-elr- a 6p.

Having rounded oul his allotted
three scores and ten years of a hap-
py, peaceful and properous life, one
of our oldest and most respected cit
izens, Mr. John Fereira Sr. quietly
passed tiwuy yesterday morning, his
death being almost .instantaneous
from heart 'disease. He had arisen,
dressed and eaten.. his breakfast.
when the final summons came. He
eaves a wife and two children, Mrs.

W. T. Robinson and Capt. John Fer
eira Jr. of the Wailuku Police De
partment. The , funeral is set for
nine o'clock this morning.

John Fereira Sr. left his native
home in 1850, after four years of sea
faring life, lauded in Honolulu in
1S55. In 185(5 he entered into a part-
nership with A. Enos which was dis
solved only last year, having lasted
30 years. The partnershio first en
gaged in keeping a store and board
ing house in Honolulu. In 1808, Mr.
Ferreira came' to Wailuku and estab-
lished a store on Market Street, be-

ing joined a few months later by his
partner, Mr, Enos.

Acting under the advice of his
physician,, Mr. Fereira abandoned
the sedentary life of a merchant, and
the pattnership bought a' cattle
ranch at Kamaole, since which time
Mr. Fereira has lived an active life
till within the last few. years. After-
wards the firm bought the. Kahikinui
Ranch which they owned in parter
ship for over 25 years, and until they
sold it to the Raymond syndicate.

Mr. Fereira was a man of mild and
pleasant manners, and was univer
sally respected and esteemed by all
who knew him. He was sevonty-on- e

years old, last October.'

K. of P. Ball.

A very delightful and successfnl
New year's Eve Ball was given by
the Members of Aloha Lodge, K. if
P., at their oeauliful hall in Wailuku.

At nine o'clock the grand- - march
formed to the music of the Waihee
String Band) with J. Walch as leader
of the march in which more than six-

ty couples joined. Following the
march, was a delightful evening of
dancing. Just at the arrival pf the
new year the members of the lodge
brought out the instruments of their
Zobo Band, or as some of the Philis
tine present termed it, the "Hobo
Baud," which played Lamar.'s fam-
ous New Year March.

Light refreshments followed, after
which dancing was resumed till near
morning, when the tired but happy
guests departed with all kind wiihes
possible for the members 'of Aloha
Lodge who naa lurnisneu tbem so
delightful an entertainment.

Polo at Makawao.

An enjoyable and well played game
of polo was witnessed at Sunnyside
polo grouuds on New Year's after
noon. The team captained by W. O.
Aiken, and composed of Aiken, Wel- -

ler, and Wilbur and Baldwin (Harry)
defeated the team captained by F. F,

Baldwin and composed of Baldwin
Linrlsey, Taylor and Aiken, (George)
by n score of 7 to 0.

The grounds were quite heavy
which made the riding rather hard
By the wav it is said that the Kah
ului grounds are developing into one
of the best polo fields on the Islands.
and when further improved, will be
at the head of the list. This is gratify
ing news, and should lead to the at
tempt to secure the iu'ter-leager- e

games at Kahului, in a year or two
from now.

Puna Guava Jelly and Marmalade

The Hawaiian Guava Preserving
Company at Puna has made a good
beginning. This concern i's now tuin- -

mg out jellies and marmalades, made
from Hawaii's most prolific wild fruit,
the guava. A demand exists already,
greater than the present capacity
of their works. When the guava sea-
son is on at its height 'the output will

be increased many fold. The quality
of the jellies and other products of

the company are of highest grade.
The company has undue lease (a

tract of eight square miles, which is

covered with prolific bearing guava
bubhes. In the season a small army
of pickers will be put in the field and
the plant run at its highest capacity.
Orders from outside of this Island
now absorb almost the entire output.

The jelly and marmalade of this
company aro put up in glass' jars,
tightly sealed and clamped, and will

ship to all parts of the world without
deterioration. On the Coast guava
jelly has"a high reputation ' and com
mauds a fancy price. Hilo Tribune,

Stray Notes.

It cost the Commercial Cable Com
pany 8,000 in duties to land the ca ft
ble in Honolulu.

The Advertiser, Bulletin and Sta,r
have each been elected a member of
the American Press Association.

Marconi claims to have discovered
a method of extracting pure oxygen
from the air, at a trilling expense.

Bcrger's "cable march" will have
to be supplemented with another en- -

tilled "Wlmii the Wind Dies D.iwii. " v

The big Island will not be happy
unless it 13 divided up into three
counues. Maui will bo satisfied with
one.

There will be six teams in the Hon
olulu baseball lei.gue this year. Maui
should have at least a four-tea-

league.

The battle ship Oregon had a fu
nous encounter with n typhoon in
oriental waters, narrowly escaping
wreck.

"Cross saddle riding,", as eastern
ladies euphoniously express riding
astride, is to be popularized on the
mainland.

The skies along the eastern onci

southern horizon, seen from Wirilulin
develop a deep crimson glow every
evening just after dark. What causes'
it?

The agreement for a federal site on
the Bishop Estate property in Hon
olulu has practically been settled,
pending the approval of Governor
Dole.

Boyd's' attorney's have moved to
dismiss the. mandamus, proceedings
against Cooper, to compel him to
turn over tho office of Superintendent
of Public Works to Boyd. So?

Gerrit P. WTilder has declined the
appointment to go to Ihe coast and
rush tourist trade, and it would in-

terfere too seriously with his private
business interests.

The forest, reserve proposition is
all right, provided land suitable for
agricultural purposes is riot reserv
ed. We need every foot of agricul
tural land available.

Prof. Koebele's long delayed Ian-tan- a

destroying pests arrived on the
Sierra in good condition, anu will
soon be (introduced in-th- lantana
thickets throughout the.Islands.

A Japanese "skilled laborer" was
running a ste'am plough 011 Kauai,
and he successfully turned it three
somersaults, landing it at the bot-

tom of a ravine, ready for the scrap
pile.

A definite reciprocity treaty with
Cuba, providing for a uniform reduc
tion of 20 percent has been complet-
ed and awaits the approval of the
senates of the United States and
Cuba. .....

The draft of the comity govern
ment bill is completed' and has been
submitted to Attorney Breckons for
revision, after which it wilhbe ready
for publication, perhaps the middle
of .he coming week.

Ah Yee, formerly of China, but
later of Honolulu tried to drown him-

self because he could not pay his

debts on New Year. Hope the epi
demic won't break out in Wailuku, as
it would unduly reduce our populace"

The Maui Board of Health should
copy the rule adopted by the Hon
olulu Board of Health, relative to
the manufacture of clean poi, and it
would be well if another Clause were
added requiring tile primuses us wel

as the water used to be pure and
healthful.

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 18815:

All persons holding water prlvl
leyes or those paying water rates
are hereby notified that tho water
rates for. tho term ending June lib,

11)03, will be due and payable at the
ollice of the Wailuku & Kahului Wa
ter works, on the 1st day of Jauuary,
1!)(I3.

All such rates remaiuing unpaid
for 15 days after they are duo will

be subject to an additional 10 pur
cent.

All ' privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid' February 13, r.)03,(30
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice. "

Rates are payable at' the ollice of

tho Water Works in the Wailuku
Court House Building.

W. E. BAL,
Supt. Wailuku &. Jvahului

Water Works. .

Wailuku, Dec. 13. I'M'..
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& CO. LTD.
Union Hotel Streets

P.O.Box 781. Honolulu, T. ijf

T H E I A III PEARSON,
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ROAD WAGONS, CANOPY TOP &
. "SURREYS, -

TWO SfciAT WAGONS "
TOP 'BUGGIES "
FMALVrOftS
BRAKES t '
HARNESS $12.00 UP PET SLT.

OUR PKICES THE LOWEST,
OUR GRADE THE HIGHEST,

OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.
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Next to Stanoenwald Building.
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and HOTEL Sts.
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YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE
ti m

Selected Slock for ISLAND TRADTL

ITALIAN A1ARBLB, COTCH

and AMERICAN GRANITE

NEW DESIGNS. WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE PRICES ,

IRON SAFES. WROUGHT IRON HITCHING POSTS

. WRITE FOR ESTIMATES, OR WHAT IS

BETTER WHEN TN HONOLULU

AND LOOK OVER THE STOCK OV

J. C.
ALAKEA St.

1867

HYMAN
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E

Dosiness Curry the

ntu'e

$140.

V..O.

KING

1902

BROS

FINE

CALL

Dry Goods and General Merchandise

Which They O.Tor and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable. '

3.

j Fear No Competition
SOLE AGENTS for LITTLE JOKLR and CROSS CUT

TOBACCO, CAMEO and CYCLE CIGARETTES.

Orders Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

The First National Bank

"WASLUKU
Incorporated under tho Laws of tho United Spates a:
Washington, D. C, l'JOl.

CHAS. M. COOKE, Preside W. T. ROBINSON, Vice- - Psesidk
C. D. LUKKIN, CAsuiEn.

D. C. LINDSAY and R. A. WADSWORTH, Dikectoks,

Solicits account's of Corporations, Firms and Individuals.

DRAWS EXCHANGE on all;Parts of tho World.

THE mUI BAZAAR,
Hawaiian Curios,"TroryWreaths) Lauhala Hats, Mats and
xias-liet-s of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts.

Hawaiian Tapas ond Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,

Such aS'Naplun Kings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention. .

K. of P. IljALL BUJLDJNQ I WAILUKU,. MAUI

J. K. Katiook'els, Business Manfei


